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Song of South Ends, 35-14
By JACK KRAMER

Latest Muggers
Still Unknown

ADVERSITY" Mtombor e 
a t H it v a n ity  football teum  
s it  SlffW ftM l m i f h t
sideline during S atu rday 's
gam * a s  thay w atched 
hopes for a  trip  to A labam a 
go up in flam as. Saa paga

Three U niversity students 
were assaulted on Lafayette 
Street beyond AUantie Street, 
near the Pequonnock Apart
ments Friday, in two separate 
inddeats.

Amos Brown, a  sophomore 
resident at Bodine Hall, was on 
his way to hitchhike to Boston 
when a  young buck m u  ap
proached him with a  switch
blade and declared, “You’re  
coining with m e.” At about 2:15 
p.m. Mb. Brown was lad to a 
parking garage under die build- 
tog, where  another black m u  
stood about 20 feet from them, 
holding a long stick.

Mr. Brown said be was told to 
hand over his money, but he 
rtoUMd to. He said tb s m u  then 
tot Mm over the head with a 
bottle, while the one with the 
stick  w atched. M r. Brown 
kicked toe attacker and r u  
back to Bodine. On the way be 
hailed a  police car and they 
went to look for the men, with no 
results

Mr. Brown suffered a  cut 
from the bottle.

Mr. Brown said he had triad to 
reaeon with the m u . “1 wasn’t 
really scared," he said. Be

believes the men were des
perate addicts.

This was the second hold-up 
for Mr. Brown since he's been a 
student here, and after this 
semester he is leaving school. 
" I’d be leaving anyway, but this 
Incident reaffirm s i t "

( Scribe photo-George
Cohn)

December t , 1973, Phenix 
City, Alabama. Way back in 
August, m idst the beet of 
sum m er, the U niversity of 
B ridgeport s ta rted  working 
towards a  foal and a dream 
which would see them wind up 
to Alabama on December tth  
playing for toe notional football 
cham pionship of college 
division i l l .  Ib is  past Saturday 
before SAM stunned spectators 
at John F. Kennedy Stadium a 
band of Indians from Juniata 

u  end to all of 
dreams and aspir

ations
Using e abort passing attack, 

and some sterling defensive 
play, the Indians 

from Pennsylvania convtoctog- 
defeated the Purple Knights 

K i t  As e  result at their vic
tory, Juniata will be to Phenix 

, Alabama an Dec. S to play 
W lttaoburg College for the 
national championship- 

Juniata drew first blood, as 
with only 3 minutes gone in the 
contest, halfback Greg Kennedy 
•cored from one yard  out. The 
conversion felled and the score 
stood S4. But not for long for 
after UB*s offense was stalled 
and forced to punt quarterback 
Gary Shops, who completed 1-10 
passes for tto  yards, tot Me tight 
end Pete Lentini on a  short look 
in peas, and Lontini outran 
the Bridgeport secondary for a 
to yard touchdown pass. lentini 
also scored from 42 yards on an

identical pass to the sacood 
quarter.

"We thought we cetdd pass 
short against thorn, but I was 
amaaod at the effect!veneoi of 
that abort pees play to Pete. It 
looked as if our formations with 
throe receivers on the same side 
at the field might have confused 
them, said quarterback Shope, 
who besides paaaing tar two 
Tda., ran one to himself.

B ridgeport got itself 
organtoed and behind the great 
blocking of the offensive line, 
Ron M am  26 carries 116 yards, 
and Via Detore 18 carries 76 
yards, began to wear down the 
sm elter Jun iata  Indians. 
Finally Detore cracked over 
from one yard out midway 
through the second quarter. 
Homer Waoamakor added the 
extra point, and the score stood 
12-7. Shops and Lentini, 
however, got together again 
with n 62 yard hookup and the 
halftime score was 16-7 Juniata.

Bridgeport came out storming 
the second bait, and after 
George Williams recovered a 
fumble Mason who ran like a 
buB aU (day punched to from 
•even yards out, and with 
W anam aker’o conversion it 
looked as if Bridgepor t waa 
going to make a game of It.

Bridgeport did have a chance 
to go on top in the fourth quarter 
but Juniata’s doionoo stiffened 
and forced foe Knights to punt 
UB’e valian t chances a t a 
comeback wore thwarted once

I eeattaaed ea page 12

John Smayda 
back to campus from Lafayette 
Plasa. As they passed the apart 
m enu three black man came 
out of the side street, one twing
ing a  dub.

According to Mr. Smayda, a 
Junior music major, the short 
man to the middle raised the 
(tote and blocked their path with 
ft. *We were Just going to  be 
cool and keep on w afting," said 
Mr. Smayda, "but when be 
shook the dub  to front of us we 
know he

Miss Ltoanteh, also a  Junior 
rem arked that the man said 
something to teem , but his 
speech w*a incoherent, when 
tow realized what waa happen
ing, tow ran across the sfaraat. As 
Mr  recalls It, one of the man 
made an attem pt to catch her,

10

_______ i J a y  Ceggna (right). OMmeflbM
fe la w  eduMl a t the Ualverelty- See article

Scribe photo by NeUl Berewokl)
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The CMsaa Exchange Corpe 
has ■owncnffiart study-exchange 
visits far Decem ber end 
January for students to pursue 
inter sets in any area of Soviet 
studies OB’thM cene during 
interseesten.

The three week "Jan  plan" 
exchange visit began in 1971. 
This year the exchange visit will 
include the Soviet cities of 
Leningrad, Kiev, and Moscow.

The academic program in
cludes lectures ami seminars 
conducted by Soviet and 
American faculty, counterpart 
meetings, and other field trips 
' according tospecific Interests of 
the participants.

The aO-indusive cost of the 1- 
week exchange visit that leaves 
Dec. n  is M U , and 91,033 for 
the January three  week visit, 
departing Jan. 2.

For more information, con
tact Stephan D. Jam as, C.E.C. 
Building, 14 West 4» St., NY or 
call (212) LT 1-tItS.

|1i News Briefs
was hold k e n  3 to S pm this 
Sundagr (Dec. 2). Gaflary hears 
w e I t  a m . to f  pm . an 

2 to  5 p  m

Poet-Secondary Counselors.

Elected Pw iMm I  af
Ass sets ties

Bernice S. Friedaon, Violinist

and instructor of Music here 
was recently elected President 
of the Connecticut State Music 
Teacher’s Association, an af
filiate of the Musk Teachers 
N ational A ssociation. Ms. 
Friedaon, who teaches strings, 
theory, and ensemble courses, 
developed a new course "String 
Pedagogy," offered for the first 
time this year. She is also 
currently developing e string 
program in the middle and high 
schools in Newtown, Con
necticut.

AppekHad Assistant Editor

Anne H. Hislop, director of 
Counseling Services, was 
recently  appointed A ssistant 
Editor of "The School Coun
selor," the national Journal for 
the American School Counselor 
Association. She was also ap
pointed Region I Coordinator for

Article Published

Richard L. Haas, graphics 
coordinator for the Audio-Visual 
Center, has published an article, 
entitled ACHIEVING VISUAL 
IMPACT FOR CONTINUING 
CONTINUING EDUCATION, in 
the current edition of the IN
TERNATIONAL JOURNAL OF 
CONTINUING EDUCATION 
AND TRAINING.

Gormantology C orse

A new course focusing on 
society's egad will be offered by 
the Department of Sociology 
tide spring, according to Dr. 
David Sbuer.

The d e s s , Social Ger- 
mantology, will be open to any 
student under the registrar's

heading of Sociology SU and ie 
scheduled to  meetv each 
Monday and Wednesday of the 
spring esm eottr from 4 to 8:1S 
p m. Dr. Sbuer said the class 
was not included in the 
University’s schedule of spring 
lissom  because of delays hi the 
stiucUsrlag of the curriculum. 
This is the first time this course 
has been offered.

Sentar Art Shew

Paintings, sculpture, prints, 
ceram ics, graphics and 
drawings selected from the 
work of senior Art majors will 
be on exhibit Dec. 2 to 22 in the 
Carlson Gallery of the A A H 
Center.

Sim ultaneously w ith the 
Senior Art Show, there will be 
an exhibition of paintings by 
Robert Cuneo, faculty artist. A 
reception, open to members of 
the community, for both shows

Everyone Open To Evaluation
By NEILl.'BOROWSKI 

The University now has an 
official method of evaluating 
faculty members and admini
strators. The University Senate 
last W ednesday passed a 
proposal calling far evaluations 
at regular intervals.

Warren Barclay, forts and 
Sciences senator, submitted a 
new proposal Evaluations of 
Facalty and A dm inistration, 
which he wrote to substitute for 
the original Accountability of 
Administrators.

The original, Accountability 
of Administrators was on the 
agenda of the first meeting of 
Senate this year, and has been 
discussed, tabled, and referred 
in constant debate over the 
wording.

"This document is like a 
patchwork q u ilt,"  said Dr. 
LJewUyn Muilings, senator and 
assistant dean of the College of

Business Administration about 
the original proposal.

The original resolves that 
each dean, the vice-president 
for academic affairs and the 
president be evaluated 
regularly.

At the beginning of the 
meeting Student Council Presi
dent Jay Coggan attempted to 
broaden the original by intro
ducing a proposal for student 
evaluation of faculty.

Coggan’s proposal did not 
make the meeting’s agenda. 
Senate members voted it down 
as an emergency proposal.

"Let us confirm one big step,” 
‘said Mr. Barclay after he distri
buted his substitute proposal. 
"There is now a need for a new 
committee to take in all the 
possible evaluations.”

Passed by a vote of 32 to 3, Mr. 
Barclay’s method says that 
regularly each faculty member,

“holding academic rank as 
defined by the G eneral 
Faculty Constitution," the dean 
of each college, the dean of 
admissions, the dean of student 
personnel, the vice-president for 
academic affairs, and the presi
dent will be evaluated.

A special committee of two 
faculty senators, two members 
of Faculty Council, two mem
bers of Student Council, two 
members of Evening Student 
Council and one dean elected 
from the Cornell of Deans, plus 
the vice-president for academic 
affairs will draw up the evalua
tions. Each will be elected by 
their representative group.

The committee will report its 
recommendations for evalua
tion guidelines to University 
Senate by the first meeting of 
March, 1974.

The energy crisis was the 
subject of the P residen t's 
Report at the meeting. Dr. 
Thurston E. Manning announc
ed sjep« undertaken by the Uni
versity in the conservation of 
fuel oil.

The tem perature in buildings 
is tinned down to 64 degrees, 
and will go lower when the

H a k H w c H R
MATTING and MSIHttllM SATENIALS 
LARGEST SELECTION ANYWHERE 

downtown Bridgeport
10 p o rco n t d l i cpm it on  p o rc h o to t o v o r H .H  

P ftono : 347-7443 lo r  in fo rm a tio n

Ia  Visit To Our showroom Can
Be An Art 

k f f i S h q p  Happening

TIRED OF DOING 
YOUR LAUNDRY?
SOUTHEND
CLEANERS

354 MAIN ST.. BRIDGEPORT •  333-1771

will pick up
Will DELIVER

KtNGFISH A 
JOEY CODITQ

building i> empty. Manning also 
said some lights have been 
turned off after l a.m ., but 
stressed the University will not 
reduce it too much to keep 
people on campus safe.

Other measures outlined by 
Manning include the concentra
tion of classes and housing to 
only a  few buildings during 
interseasion, and the University 
possibly acting as a p n t for car 
pools for faculty, staff and 
students. ________ _

SUPERMAN M ystique 
as told by his ed ito r, (not 
P erry  W hite) D ecem ber 4, 
a t 4 p.m . in the  Jacobson 
W ing, Room 103...It's  M ort 
W eisingeriii

Mr. Jam es Norris, director of 
Security, said theft is the most 
prevalent crime on campus.

Assault or rape complaints 
are relatively rare, according to 
Norris. “In the four years that 1 
have been here, there has been
uriSy im e riljic wfi CSInpUS,
one that happened this past 
September." he said. University 
students complain of assaults 
that occur off-campus. “In these 
esses we try to work with the

Introduction to Physical 
Geology, formerly listed as 
Setose* MB, wfB appear to the 
spring schedule of classes as 
Geology 146. Both coon* con
tent (physical geology! and 
instructor (Dr. John Nicholas ) 
will remain unchanged

New Gealegy C ore*

For the first time students will 
be able to take a  second 
semester of geology. The new 
course, Geology 205, E n
vironm ental Geology, will 
concentrate an such topics as 
geologic hazards (earthquakes, 
volcanoes, floods, landdlflas), 
natural resources (one, coal, 
petroleum , geotherm al and 
nudearenargy, (urban geology, 
and geologic aspects of en
vironm ental health .) Several 
field trips will be included in the 
course.

ASTRONOMY COUR8E8 
This Spring, for the first time, 

students will have a choice of 
two Astronomy courses. 
Astronomy I, listed in the Spring 
Schedule as Physics 101, deals 
with the Solar System. Topics 
covered are the Sun, moon, 
planets, comets and meteors, 
with telescopic observations of 
some of these.

Astronomy H , listed  as 
Physics 102, dads with the Uni
verse outside our solar system, 
and will include discussion and 
observations of stars, nebulae, 
and other galaxies. This course 
will also consider recen t 
developments related to pul
sars, quasars, and black holes, 
and current concepts in Cos
mology.

Students may take either 
o r both of these courses; 
Astonomy 1 is sot a prerequisite 
for Astronomy 11.

MCAT-DAT-GRE 
LSAT-ATGSB 

QCAT
NATL. BOS.

Preparation tor tacts required »er 
edmedon to graduate and proto
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Sim ilar pricing available on all 
of our brands, some of whidh 
are listed below:

AUDIO
AOC, Adm iral, Akai, Altec, 
Ampex, Benjam in. BMI, BSR.

i N C O f U ’o H A T C P

concord, uoKoroer, uuw
Oynaco, Electrophomc. EMI 
Empire. Fisher. Qarard,

w r o w e
’WAY

Janzsen, KLH, Koss, Kraco,
Marantz, M iida. Musonic. 
Pickering, Pioneer. Sanyo, 
Sherwood, Shure, Sony, 
SOperex, Toshiba, Zenith.

RADIOS
TV’S
Sony, Adm iral, GBC, Hitachi, 
Panasonic, Philco, RCA, Sanyc 
Sylvania. Zenith.

CALCULATORS
Bomar. Casio

WASHERS & DRYERS
DISHWASHERS
RANGES
AIRCONDITIONERS 
FREEZERS...AND  
REFRIGERATORS 
(from mini's to maxi’s)

CLOSED-DOOR 
WAREHOUSE SHOWROOM 

OPENS FOR STUDENTS
YOU SAVE $150

ON THIS QUALITY SYSTEM

Amana. Airtemp. Caloric.
Corning, Fedders. GE, Gibson.
Hardwick, indesit. Ketvinator.
Kitchen Aid. Lanz, Litton.
Norge. Olympic, Philco,
Tappan, Waste King.
Westmghouse, W hirlpool.

JEWELRY
CLOSED CIRCUIT TV 
FURNITURE 
CARPETING 
NEW CARS, TIRES 
CAR LEASING

SPECIALS
BMI
Quality speakers with complete 5-yr. 
warranty, over-counter exchange policy

SUPEREX
PRO-BV Headphones, $60 list: our

69S 9 9  Ci m nlu iimitorfmpr**’■ ■ y > » * » * « « m.*

FISHER
XP-56S Speakers each regularly list 
for $89 95 buy a pair here for less 
than even one at list. Our super 
price —  $79.95/pairl 8 " Woofers,
3W " Tweeters.
VI8IT OUR SOUND ROOM

B SR  310 AXE TU R N TA BLE $86  
K LH  55 RECEIVER 199
AR-7 SP EA K ER S @ $65.00 IIP

Turntable: BSR 310 AXE with fu ll-sized changer, damped cueing, anti-skate, base, dust 
cover and ADC cartridge. Receiver: KLH 55 —  26 r.m.s. watts power output, AM /FM  
multiplex, tuning and signal strength meters. Speakers: 2 AR-7's, the new 2-way
Speakers from Acoustic Research

I K M N K A T B B  * W ?

915 Grand Avenue O PEN
New Haven Mon., Tues., Wed., Fri.: 94
777-7881 Thursday. 9-9
777-7806 Saturday: 9-4

STU D EN T O R  FA CU LTY  ID. REQUIRED FO R  ADM ITTANCE

E S S jE

w * *  ♦ .  •
W  _  9 I
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Bridgeport Youth Asks 
Congress To Act and 
‘Get Him Ou—Fast

lt> Daniel J. Hodricks 
Scribe Stall

A drive is now taking place in 
the city of Bridgeport amongst a 
small, but enthusiastic, group ol 
young citizens to “get him out ol 
olfice as soon as possible.”

Two form er U niversity 
students formed the group, the 
Bridgeport Citizens For 
impeachment (BCD, two weeks 
ago teaming with the Con
necticut Citizens For Impeach 
menl which is petitioning for 
Congressional rem oval of 
President Richard Nixon from 
his executive seat.

“ He’s violated just about 
every constitutional right given 
to a President,” said Joseph 
Cantiello, the prim e mover 
behind the campaign, "he's 
waged an unconstitutional war, 
shown his irresponsibility with 
the energy crisis by allowing the 
Arabs to place an embargo on 
oil; these are just a few of the 
violations...the ITT immunity, 
the im poundm ent of funds 
...W atergate...it has gone just 
too far.

Mr. Cantiello, co-chairman of 
the group with Leonard Gendal, 
a former member of the Con 
necticut Young Democrats, said 
he plans to call a public meeting 
soon in the city to create petition 
and letter-writing drives. The

BC1 is curren tly  recru iting  
members and hopes to gain 
more student support from 
surrounding un iversities, in 
eluding Fairfield. Sacred Heart 
and Bridgeport.

Mr. Nixon, who has come 
under continual criticism from 
both members of the House and 
the Senate, as well as leading 
members of industry and the 
nation's top labor unions, told 
reporters last month he had no 
intention of resigning or falling 
to popular demand that he 
depart from the White House. 
Karly last week he told a 
testimonial of the American 
Seafarer's Union that he is one 
captain planning to “stay on at 
the helm” of his ship of state.

"Well, he definitely won't 
resign.” Mr. Cantiello said. 
"Im peachm ent is the only 
answ er to presidential 
corruption. If it does take place, 
we would call for a national 
election to elect new candidates.

“We would also call for a 
block of the Ford appointment 
to v ice-president," he con
tinued, "because a president in 
his condition, on the verge of 
being ousted from office, should 
not be allowed to pick his sue! 
cessor.”

Last week, the House 
Judiciary Committee cleared

the w ay\for floor action, 
probably this week, on the 
nomination of Sen. Gerald R. 
Ford (R-Mich.) to the vice- 
presidential post

“ R’s all a question of con
stitu tio n ality ,"  Mr. Gendal 
explained, “ w hether Nixon's 
guilty or not guilty...that's what 
it comes down to. We happen to 
think he's guilty of several 
things, and the people have a 
right to know if he's violated a 
law."

The BCI will mail letters in 
the city advocating initial im 
peachment procedures to begin 
soon in the Congress. The co- 
chairman also stressed a need 
to educate the public about the 
guidelines of impeachment as 
well as the large number of 
charges that have been made 
against the President and his 
administration.

A concert planned by BCI will 
be at the University in the near 
future. Mr. Cantiello said he 
hopes to, raise funds for group 
activities with the aid of the 
Young nionists Action League.

“ Now is the tim e,"  Mr. 
Cantiello said, “to build a solid 
g rass roots organization in 
every part of the country to put 
pressure on powerful officials 
who have been for the most part 
non-committal up to now.”

MOULD PRESIDENT NIXON HE IMPEACHED? 
NATIONAL STUDENT OPINION POLL ON IM
PEACHMENT

The following qaastioas have beaw-dtotributed by the 
National Student Lobby la  students across the emurtry-dn 
order la deter mins by a  etlde spread and fair sampling tfca 
feelings about the Impaarhananf of President Nixon. PlaEM 
sand poor reply as aeon as peeaftla la: Communications 
Director. National Student Lobby. 413 East Capital Street. 
S.E , Washington, O.C. 30008, or call, (308) 547-5600—The 
Editors

1. NatwKhsisadlag the sgresssent by President Nixaa la 
■abash Watergate-related tapes sabpesnsd by the Coart:

—A. I feel the House Judiciary Committee should hold 
extensive bearings on the question of impeachment, although 
hot necessarily vote to Impeach .

—B. I feel President Nixon should be impeached by the 
House.

—C. I do not fed there to reason for House action on 
impeachment.

—D. Don’t know.

2. la regard te potential farther investigations and 
pruecatiiai arising ftrens Watergate and the 1972 
Presidential campaign:
a  —A. 1 fed  a Special Prosecutor should be appointed by 

President Nixon, and be removable by the Preeident through 
the Acting Attorney General Robert Berk. (As proponed by 
President Nixon on Friday, Oct. 38,1173.)

—B. I fad a Special Prosecutor should be appointed by 
Judge Sirica and the U.S. District Court,'and be removable 
by the Court. (As pr oposed by American Bar Aaon. on 
Saturday, Oct. 37, 1973, and proponed House and Senate 
legislation.)

—C. Don’t  know.

». la  regard te actiens taken by the National Student Lobby: 
—A. I fad  it to important for NSL to expraoa student 

opinion an the impeachment issue based on the findings of 
this survey.

—B. I fed NSL staff should not actively lobby, but should 
serve as a clearinghouse for impeachment information and 
local, campus activities regarding impeachment.

NAME
SCHOOL
ADDRESS /  ’__  . . .  ■ rZIP

Students Decide 

On Nixon’s Fate
A referendum  poll of 

University students to decide 
whether Congreas should speed t 
im peachm ent procedures of 
President Richard M. Nixon will 
be conducted by Student Council 
on Thursday, Dec. 6, and 
Tuesday, Dec. 11.

Students can vote in Marina 
Dining Hall, at the booth at 
University and Myrtle Avea. If 
two-thirds of the students vote 
for impeachment procedures to 
begin, Council plans to send an 
official letter to Senators Lowell 
W elcker (R) and Abraham 
Ribicoff (D).

According to the present KEY 
TO UB, the referendum can only 
pass if at least 25 per cent of all 
full-time undergraduates vote 
and are identified with their ID. 
That's about 1,000 students.

“We’re taking this measure 
as a form of pressure,” said 
Richard Kaplan, president of 
the Senior class and co-author of 
the proposal. "We hope other 
colleges and universities will 
follow us.”

Military Madness
Council knocked a proposal 

from Alfred R. Wolff, dean of 
student personnel, that the non

peaceful Military recruit in a 
“high traffic area” such as the 
Student Center. However, they 
will allow recru itm ent by 
“peaceful” organizations such 
as VISTA, the Peace Corps, or 
ACTION thaw.

“Did you ever speak to a 
recru itm ent o fficer?”  asked 
Richard Loomis, vice president 
of Council. "They throw you a 
bunch of Has to gat you to sign a 
piece ol paper.’’

“I don’t  think U’s appealing to 
a lot of students to see them 
around,” said Irv Nachamkin, 
president of the Board of 
Directors (BOD). “I don’t Uke 
seeing those pigs down there, 
that’s what they are."

A committee to investigate 
the Student Activities Fee was 
initiated by Council Treasurer 
Daniel Melita. They will in
vestigate how organizations and 
clubs spend money allocated to 
them, and check out a rumor 
that the University yearbook, 
the Wtotarian, loses allocations 
they do not spend at the end of 
each year.

New Books lore?
A committee was also formed 

to check into alternatives to the

NOW, LET M l EXPLAIN (IN ALL CANDOR) IXACTLY WHAT I MEANT WM04 I VOID THE 
OOVESNOSS (IN AU SINCERITY) THERE WERE NO FURTHER BOMBSHELLS. . *

University bookstore. Council 
said that according to Albert E. 
Diem, Vice P resident for 
business and finance, the 
bookstore loses about 810,000 to 
830,000 each year and to looking 
into having a large 
operate a  new store.

Council President Jay Coggan 
to currently selecting students 
for a committee to submit 
names to the Board of Trustees 

^  for nom inees to succeed 
University Preeident Thurston 
E. Manning in July.

A proposal to amend the 
Student Council Constitution to 
read that the Council president 
cannot enter into discussions

without giving the chair to 
either the vice president or the 
treasurer was voted against 
because Council felt the 
president should give the gavel 
to a non-voting member, such as 
the parliam entarian.

Pam Swain, president of the 
Sophomore class, announced 
she will be transferring to a 
•chool in North Carolina next 
term  and will be succeeded by 
her alternate, Robert Kaahan,
in December.

Old, New Blue Jeana
Faded, worn out jeans—soft 

and raggedy—are  precious. 
They are so precious that a New 
York D epartm ent store is 
selling worn out jeans for about 
$15. Old blue jeans can be 
thought of as old friends. They 
have seen you through a lot of 
days. And you hate to give them 
up. if  you w e of the inventive 
sort, your old Je n s  can be

around for a long time.
If you don't have the time to 

break in a pair of new jeans 
yourself and don’t want to pay 
high prices for them, there are 
other alternatives. Wash them 
in the machine with soep, to 
remove the stiffness, and bieach 
for the faded look. After the 
jeans are dry, rub them with 
sandpdper.

CO0
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Pott Shows 199 Out of 200
Say: Law School—-Now!

£  O T3-TM E s a m e —s

By DANIEL J.RODR1CU

White most at 
have failed to take port in it, an 
updated count of the lerfas 's 
Law School Fsfl allows the uni
versity  student body over* 
whelmingly in favor of the pro
posal.

The count late test week 
showed 1ft readers in favor of 
the plan to develop a  tew school 
a t the university. Only one out of 
die total MO participants said 
Student Ooqndl should not taka 
action and  advocate the 
proposal of the Educational 
Policy Committee.

The poll, which appeared in

the fan s of n short 
noire in the November IS and U 
issues of tea Sortee. ashed if 
Student Cowed should support 
the proposal to oetehHsh a  tew 
school bora in tea teomadtete 
future.

Student CouncO, however, has 
not rtianausd either the poll or 
the proposal in its meeting since 
the questionnaire w as

Law school co-ordinator 
Hobart Ptebdck said test weak 
be was pleased with the currant 
results of the poll. “B Just warn 
to shew (hat the student body 
and faculty is in favor of a  tew 
school,” he said. Bo

'They do not love 
that do not show their love.*

WUHaa

Choose Keepsake 
with complete confidence, 
because the famous 
Keepsake Guarantee 
assures a  perfect 
engagement diamond 
of precise cut and 
superb color. There is 
no finer diamond ting.

K e e p s a k S

V  >

wffl continue to ho published in 
the Scribe and th a t m ore 
readers wB take part te tee 
pofi.

Mr. Pletnlck add  he ap
proached Student Council 
Prsddont Jay Coggaa about the 
proposal of Iris otadont commit
tee does to two weeks ego. "1 
was hoping the student Council 
would oobm out in favor of tho 
school," he odd. "1 f lo w e d  
the proposal with the Protedsnt 
(C onan) and ho toM mo ho woo 
going to do oomothing about it 
a t their i

ho to unsure about what 
octioe council can offocthroly 
take.

" I don’t  know,”, ho oaid about 
the proposal, “w e’ve boon 
making moves ovary year far a 
long tfana now. You know, it’s 
basn B ros years  since this thing 
got in tee works.”

Ooggan said he fait the Board 
of Trustem was holding out on 
the tew school bocaum  of finan
cial responsibilities evolving 
from the construction of tee new 
Wahlstrom lib rary .

’ "1 ttenk they’re  worried they 
might go out to seamans end try 
to raise money far the Mfarary,” 
he add, “and not find it because 
som ebody has already gone 
th e n  from the university for the 
tew ached. I Just don't know 
w hd coorndl can de 

people have
t still

White hopes far the* 
meat of a  taw school I a n  ap
pears bmBow, tea Scribe has 
learned the namhar of Jobs e-

em ploym ent hopes growing 
continually dim.

The graduate total is eapeeted 
to Joeop tefa year te  taw ochoofa 
across the nation by 3,000 tram 
ta d  year’s total of B f lk  ac
cording to o recant report of tho 
American Bar Association.

White a  g rader number of 
lawyers, graduate, tew Arms, 
far tea m od part, plan te hire 
the same amorn* of attorneys , 
tea report add.

Mean white, The WaB 
Jeom d reported test 
students a t the moat prestigious 
tew adaoola generally fa n  bad  
at finding Jobs on a notional 
seals, according to a  study 
made in the northeast.

The large Providence, ILL, 
firm of TtlUnghaat, Collins end 
Graham, for butanes, recently 
cut the number of rempuem it 
visits for recruitment purpos— 
from seven to four, beeping the 
best schools, like Yale and 
Harvard University, so its list, 
tbs Isnrnel add.

In Boston, the Sortee learned, 
the firm  of Goodwin, Proctor 
and Hoar sritl visit d a  campuses 
this year,, cuttiag down from 
tho sight it visited test year. 
Harvard, te  tho meantime, said 
it ia rocdvteg “s u re  and more”

out t
New York firm  dtjf.

JAY COMAN

w n  for
taid the 
IM
only M i 

Mr. Fle td ck add  a  recant 
by hfa committee to 

iB. Meaning

far tew ached Marinates. The 
report ad d  Bmbu is on average 
dsndtyof lawyers la the greater 
Bridgspart a n a  and, oo o 
result, o genuine need far d -

Mr. Pletnlck d m  m id a 
roccfu cow i ci wun tiocstra uni* 
varsity te Now York showed M 
par en d  of Bo t t n  gradmUng 
dam  of Cl otadaots weridag ter 
tew dram  te  Bm east, m ad of 
them of "WaB fitted ” caliber. 
He d m  odd Bm University of

toMpmeanteffla grod-

TM Jtfe.AJM M fie>.

w u m v o m

| | g |
vJIPVi.
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Trustees Want ‘Swift 
Action’ On President

B o o o m m e a d a tlo a  a n d  
SvsSsatisa rirasigtiug at i 
students , alum ni, ad- 
mtaiotrators, and faculty will

. auMateAtA — — — ̂ St -J — A-A* ------ — ̂
ynTtniTwiifr CmljKXiCUIUBS 10 StICCOOQ
University Pr added Thurston 
R. Mmmteg in Jaly.

P redorick B. Stillm an, 
chairm an of the  Board of 
TTustom, calls tea rm iaitftatia 
“the swiftest poadble action" in 
sd a d la f  n new president.

awniarife yyea smsOTB X3Bt7 •wwUCQ,
Mr. Sillimen wrote in e letter to 
W.F Alton, Secretary of the

U d v erd ty  Senate, “ th a t a  
•election procedure which

T w :W 'd # *
(including 

i) which fa sat* 
tOKHtfVO ood tOO oftOQ jputittc 
autom atically raeults in a  

in ho

■IliuB. Robert J . 
John field .

and

pralamienel 
the

Boch of fim tear 
will moat

for tee University P rsekfanty to 
the seleetiori committee of the 
Board of Trustees, coneisttag of’ 
Mr. MlHman. Newman Mar-*

will 
team the 

am to the 
full Board of Trustees far a vote.

of fim tear com- 
uow U w  farmed

and Student QM dB and

by Dan. ML

OO YOU WANT A LAW BClIUOL
M AT THE UNIVBRWTYTTTT ^  J-

-----YES, I W O ia  STUDENT COUNCIL SHOULD SUPPORT THE PROPOSAL TO CREATE A
LAW SCHOOL AT THE UNIVERSITY IN THBVBRY NEAR FUTURE.
-----NO, I FEEL THE CREATION OP A LAW SCHOOL AT THE UNIVERSITY IS UNFEASIBLE
AND SHOULD NOT BE SUPPORTED BY STUDENT COUNCIL. J M E I  
PteaoecUp td e  d a r t  quoattenndre out and deposit your oaew orte tea SCIU Sys tetter m the- 
editar bed outdde of.our officoo d  MMaadovfite Hall. Tho rosdtta of tho pofl win be published in 
next Tuesday’s SCRIBE. ' jld #  - I r

____ ________  ■■ - to e W m m
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Foley’s Facts False

Letter to the Editor
To The Editor:

Ethics is out a t the library. 
Philosophy is no consolation 

to the m em bers ot the 
Reference staff a t the 
University Library.

For last week, •  short time 
after the disappearance of 
volume 6 of the Encyclopedia of 
Philosophy, it was discovered 
that the article on Ethics in the 
Uth edition of the Encyclopedia 
Britanates had been cut out.

How, accurduqi to the Weir- 
star's New International Dic
tionary, “The chief problems 
with which ethics deals concern 
the nature of the summum 
bonum, or highest good, the 
origin and validity of a sense of 
duty, and the character and 
authority of moral obligation.’’ 
(This definition, incidentiy, has 
been crossed out in pencil, by 
someone who disagreed).

We suppose, however, that the 
mutilator la an advocate of the 
hedonistic approach, or the 
auum ption  th a t one’s own 
happiness is the highest good. 
We hope be will somehow be 
influenced by the article to 
include the happiness of his 
fellow students who may also 
have a need to use this m aterial. 
Furthermore his action could 
rebound to his own h u m , if 
other students do as he has 
done. When studemts mutilate

. SVP» . pfAtol . ! tMtofUMbBBBRkl £atoNMIB. — fttsAB J9S W> BHiSU tSISIMMMU MWSSS' «MU
library they hurt their fellow

students moat of all, since its 
absence will only be noted when 
another student want# the book 
or article.

This Is at present the greatest 
problem the library has and ooe 
which will not disappear when 
we move into the new building. 
No security device can really do 
the trick. R is up to the 
university community to create 
an atmosphere or sense of 
community where the saasaswa 
bonum becomes the highest 
good for tjie whole community. 
In that way it will also became 
the highest good far each In
dividual.

Betty Mayer

To The Editor:
The editor of the Dally Werld, 

Tom Foley, who spoke in the 
Student Center Thursday, jjgjg; 
peatedly referred to “Imperial
ist motives” of the United States 
in the Middle East. Aside from 
the fact that his unsubstantiated 
claims were untrue, why be did 
not acknowledge the Soviet 
Union's personal motives in the 
Mideast can be seen as a delib
erate attem pt to misrepresent 
the facts.

Russia may not need Arab oil 
as much as the Western coun
tries do, but it needs mofiey 
badly. Its  Incom petence in
•%«MftdtsajfcifBd> m orlrmloKIck fftfl.

continued on p a g e -7

By DAVID LEICHMAN
Although my hand was raised 

first at a talk given by Thin 
Foley of the Daily Werld, I was 
purposely not recognised 
because the chairman knew my 
political point of view. Because 
of this situation I wish to take 
th is opportunity to publicly 
reply to the gross falsifications 
of Mr. Foley’s presentation.

He very plainly called Iraq 
and Syria “progressive coun
tries.” It is beyond my wildest 
imagination how a supposedly 
open-minded person can 
catagoriae these two countries 
as “progressive.” In the past 
year, S  Jew s were butchered in 
Iraq alone for no othM* reason 
but for the •♦crime” of being 
Jewish! No Jew in ffhq is 
allowed to hold any kind of Job. 
Although the Iraqi Jew ish 
Community was a very wealthy 
one. their bank accounts have 
been turned over to the “pro
gressive Bathe party.” There is 
literally no income for the 350 
Jew* in Iraq and if they are 
caught trying to sell some of 
their possessions they a re  
imprisoned -in what’s called 
"Torture Palace.” ft la im* 
poriant for R to be understood 
that the figure of 350 was before 
the Yom Kippur War of Oct. 
1973. No information has been
gluon ax In fh* l«l» nt Hu m
human beings since this last 
w arr'ii

"Progressive Syria” is no 
better. TOO Jewish Commun
ity —about 5,000 people-—la 
denied all civil rights and suf
fers persecution and dreadful 
torture. The Jews are herded to 
ghettos and counted daily by the 
Syrian government, 

if  They cannot leave, the 
country, of course, but also 
can’t go more than 4 kilometers 
from their homes. Entrance in 
institutions of higher learning or 
public service is barred to them. 
They are robbed of the basic 
right of voting in public dec- 

'tions; their identity papers ore 
stamped in red to point to their 
Jewishness; a permanent night 
curfew 1s enforced. In Syria a 
Jew may own a shop, but all 
civil servan ts, police and 
military personnel may hot 
patronize them. A Jew may hot 
have either a telephone or a

driver’s  license. Again, this is 
all before the war.

Things surely have worsened. 
We have seen this through 
numerous accounts of how the 
Syrians have Created the Israeli 
prisoner* of war. Torture is an 
everyday experience for these 
men, and the pictures of thede- 
capitated POWs in the past few 
weeks make my point ever more 
d ear. 'Jp lIS lS Il

Op. Ed,

This is progressiveness?
Mr. Foley had the audacity to 

call these countries progressive 
in the same breath that he said 
“Israel persecutes the non-re
ligious.” The extent of this 
“persecution” goes as far as 
banning public transportation 
on the Sabbath as is in Jewish 
law , ? a id  not recognizing 
Reform Rabbis. Although this 
situation to a  social problem of 
B rad , I ask, is this pefsacu- 
tion?

Another point the speaker 
brought out was that of moves 
toward “secularism " hi the
A M k g g M - m  Muxnxii tn  fnrng*
that there is a  clause hi the 
con tracts betw een the 
American OH Companies Mid 
the Saudi Arabian government, 
banning the hiring of any Jew 
for service to that ceuntryf fikd 
banning any Christian working 
for these companies to practice 
his religion. Muammar Kaddafi 
of Libya has, since Ids takeover, 
banned all drinking, or dered ail 
signs to be to Arabic, and has 
actually  gone aa tar as 
decreeing that women’s  hair 
d ressers d o se  th e ir stops 
because the Koran forbids men 
to touch women’s hair to public.

I again must ask, is this 
aecidartom? Sh Ir T •' v . \ '  *

Mr. Foley speaks of U.S. 
Imperialism in the Mid-East. By 
this T assume he i f  referring to 
the U.S. sale of arm s to ISRAEL 
so that the,Jewish people may 
survive to this land. He seemed 
to forget to mention that the 
Soviet Union not only donates

nuclear missiles to the Arab 
countries but also mans these 
weapons because the Arabs 
don’t have the know-how. It is 
interesting to note that the 
Survival of the Arab countries is 
hot the issue here, bid rather 
their desire to liquidate their 
neighbor. Foley attacked  
Zionism as being imperialist. I 
wish to refer him to Yosef 
Tekoah’s reply to the represent
ative from Saudi Arabia to the 
U.N. on Oct. 51 of this year. Mr. 
Tekoah states that “Zionism it 
the Jewish people’s liberation 
m ovem ent, the quest for 
freedom, for equality with other 
nations.”

He elaborately explained this 
by m entioning th a t in 7th 
Century BC when the Jews were 
exiled from their land and 
prayed to go bade, that was 
Zionism. When to revolt against 
this exile they returned . and 
rebuilt the Temple, that was 
Zionism. When they were the 
last'people to fight the forces of 
the Roman Empire and to 
struggle for independence, that 
was Zionism, When during WW 
II they formed the Jewish 
Brigade to fight Hitler, whUe the 
Arab leaders supported him, 
that was Zionism. When Jews 
walked to the gas chambers 
while praying to return to

Whan Jew s fought B ritish  
colonialism while the Arabs 
were h d p l  by It, that was 
Zionism. “Zionism it one of the 
world’s  oldest anti-imperialist 
movemeuto. It aims a t securing 
for th* Jewish people the rights 
possessed by other nations.”

No more need be said about 
, Mr. Foley’s fddflcatkm s of the 
■fBCtô nf. l l t e Middto East. My

I wish pow to publicly 
challenge Y.W.L.L., the group 
that sponsored tto n Foley, to an 
open debate about the Middle 

may get any sup
porter of their side to debate our 
side, but this time, open to 
evaryon* to the University and 
allowing anyont no m atter what 
M b  political position, t o  partici
pate by dteD faging either 
speaker. Speak out now, 
Y.W.14*.!!

David Lefehmaa 
la Advhar to J f ptoh Btedea ti.
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By NEILL BOROffSKl
Tbe round-faced man tom (rub the chair and 

said in id  informed aad self-confident voice, 
“It’s just that it costs money to heat the building, 
why it’s  so old it uses oil! There a n  no solar cells 
in Us roof. It’s got to go 

The sterile white office contained three other 
facee. The thin wrinkled one commented, "I 
agree that it is coating a lot to beat tbe outdated 
structure, but the alumni and school benefactors 
would never stand for a tradition-filled building 
as the Bernhard Arts and Humanities Center to 
be torn down."

The four University of Bridgeport officers 
eventually agreed on action and voted 
unanimously to begin demolition operations of 
tbe Arts and Humanities Center.

"Did ye’ hear they’re going to down the (rid 
Bernhard Center?,” the student asked his 
companion as they walked down a campus 
sidewalk, opting out a ride in th e  environment- 
controlled transportation tube because of the 
sunny weather.

“Yeah, it's  about time they got rid of that 
dump. I had a class there last term  and was 
really uncomfortable. They don't have any form 
of an a ir purification system in tbe building, 
except for something called ‘a ir conditioning,’ 
which really only cools the air,'* the other 
student said as he tried to stifle a cough.

“I don’t agree with you. Think of the tradition, 
the memories, all tbe way beck to when students 
began to go to classes there 90 years ago. I bear 
they actually used to make movies in that 
building, and even performed plays with live 
actors.”

“Tradition? Who cares, ” the other replied with 
a bored expression on his face as the two walked 
into a living c e n te r.'

The shiny plastic door slid into the wail as a 
faculty member walked into a colleague's office. 
“Well, I see you're Just about moved hi,” the 
man said.

A discontent looking professor looked up from 
his desk and responded, "If not menially, a t least 
physically.”

"What do you mean,” the other asked. “Aren’t 
you happy to move out of the run down AAH 
Center and come here?”

“No,”  he said, looking around die room. He 
though! back to his old office where be could lean 
back, put bis feet on the desk and read a book. He 
couldn't do it now for fear of damaging tbe shiny 
plastic walls or two television screens built into 
his desk, one for inter-office communications

aad the other •  computer terminal
The hover-truck carrying the sound-wave 

machine quietly slid into the porting 1st, as dust 
an tbe old asphalt rose in small clouds. Here and 
Jwre the reamins of a  white divid in t line hi the 
oil-stained ta r could be detected through the 
dust.

H ie four men and women dreaaed in casual 
garb stepped down from the cockpit of tbe bover- 
truck. They stretched their legs in the dust, 
resting after the ten minute ride over Long 
Island Sound.

The University representative arrived and 
verified that tide was iridsed the building that 
was to be dropped, although the wreckers had no 
doubt in their minds. “Hris one must go back to 
the 1960's,” one wrecker commented. “How 
ancient,” another said.

The crewmen climbed on the sound wave 
machine. Necessary buttons were pushed, and 
the computer disgorged the instructions.

The machine began to hum as the wreckers 
slipped ear protectors on. The first burst of 
sound waves began to taka effect, maldag lights 
and other parts of the ceilings fall. The yellow 
tiles suspended from the ceiling of the small 
Mertens Theatre crumbled, as the white dust 
settled on the seats, contrasting tbe smooth 
orange upholstery, worn to tbresds years before.

^Windows fell out of the building to the ground. A 
glassed-in office on the first floor ended with one 
loud crash.

One wrecker looked a t the tim er and nodded 
toward his co-workers , acknowledging how 
quickly the old building began to crumble.

The control m edian tom within the sound 
machine clicked as the power was increased. A 
sound on the bor der  of a “whoosh” and “boom” 
came from within the building, mid nine floors 
fatt like a giant elevator, crashing to tbe 
basement.

Another nod to m  the wrecker, another, click 
from the machine, and the hover-truck shook a 
bit as the third stage of sound waves were fired.

The building crumbled to the ground. The egg- 
shaped theater on toe structure’s side cracked 
open at the middle, spilling debris onto the brick 
mall below. *

“We’ll have to hit tost one with another burst 
to finish it off,” one wrecker said as be pushed a 
white button.

On the eito two weeks later stood s ta ll parking 
building, Hoed with a  foamrubber-Uke sub
stance, tor parking hom -cars.

Week In Review
a n n o  a p p *o v * d  n r  s b n a t b : 

The Senate approved mo nomination 
of Son. Gerald K . Peru (D M ich.) ao 
Nw M K  vice-president of m e United 
StatM by a 92-3 vote. The nomination 
lo expected to sain  final confirma
tion In the Howto on aomotlmo two

The Senate veto marked o Motoric 
moment tor the nation. It woo tho 
firot time that either howto of 
Conor m s  M d  acted in place of tho 
votoro to potalns on a vfoo-proeMon- 
Hot nominee under the Urn Amend* 
ment, which provides  for titling any 
vacancy to tho poof.

Tho throe opposing volts woro 
cost by Dem ocratic Senators 
Thom as Eagleton of M issouri, 
W illiam Hathaway of Memo and 
Oaytard Hot sen of Wisconsin.

Letters
continued from page S 

‘ SSSSGF §5mu§ hfio .bwSii mbmiwi-
strated. Russian manufactured 
goods are not widely sought 
after, to m y the to u t

The only m ajor salable com* 
modity Russia has is its m ilitary 
hardware, and it has created a 
m nH ft. for **■*« mlooUwo ste  
among the Arabs, who pay tor 
these goods in the cash Russia

In the bargain, Russia gets its 
new weapons tested in combat 
gratia, and it to Egyptians who 
die. not Russians.

E conom ic eo tf> iato rosts 
motivate tho Soviet Union in  its 
Mideast politics, not any con

cern tor the people of the Arab 
countries. Any discussion of 
imperialism in the Mideast 
to a ld  begin and end with the 
8oviet Union. Tom Foley did hie 
YWLL disciples a disservice by 
net pointing this out.

gendjy Buderuisa

^Zappa

r s A a - a o u N o  o a y u o m t  
SAVIMO TIM Bi The Howe# voted 
SIM S to put the notion eh yeor- 
round daylight saving time tor me 
first time since World War II In e 
move to conserve energy.

Under the b ill, decks In most of 
me nation would be turned atioed 
one hour starting at t  a.m . on me 
firet Sunday mot fells more man IS 
days otter the anadment of tho bill. 
Tho yoar round saving tim e would 
stay to effect tor two years.

The Wit. which It one at several 
emergency meant sought by Preel- 
dent Ninon la  help meet me snsrgy 
shortage, now goM to mo Sonets, 
where a sim ilar wii la awaiting 
oectlen on me Senate floor.

L A Y O F F S  B X F S C T S O  IN 
CONN.: According to Rep. Robert 
Stoats at load 10,000 people could bo 
MM oft to Connecticut m is winter 
becuese of tho fuel shortage. Steels 
told met the layoffs would moot 
likely be in chem ical, plastics, glass, 
textiles end screw machine In
dustrie*.

stations remain open; twenty tour 
service Notions an the Connecticut 
Turnpike, M erritt end Wilbur Cross 
Parkways have boon or dered to 
remain open on Sundays but not to 
sail gasoline by State Transportation 
Commissioner Joseph Burn*. The 
move is designed to m od the Intent 
at a recommendation ay President 
Nixon far me Sunday dosing of N l 
gas outlets In me notion.

f dettaeeri from pugg 9

so w eR .fft don't even B u ra tb e  obscenities are missing 
On toe whole it's  another great Mother’s record. “I’m toe 

Slime” told “ Montana" rank with “Eddie Are You Kiddin” 
Thera isn 't a bad cut on tbe album, but there is nothing com
parable to “Bitty the Mountain.”

|1 |  Cfisrgn Duke is good, but there can be no substitute for the 
Master ef toe Mtni-Moog. Don Prestos. Also m ining are the 
vocals of Marti Valuta* and Howard Kaybut.

One difference with this album is the way people will listen 
and perceive it In the fcxast, people got turned on to the Mothers 
by ward of mouth from a  Mother's F resh. P arts of Over-Night 
ganaatlenr, however, can actually be played oh same PM radio 
stations. This is bad for Zappa freaks because if the man with 
the moet influence in pop manic actually become* a pop star be 
will never be toe same. Just keep doing the “ Mi* Shark.”w W M I
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Zappa’s Back 
Without Obscenity

A new album has just been released by one of the moat Influ
ential artists in pop music for the past seven years. He is hot 
John Lennon; nor is he Paul Simon, Donny Osmond, Neil 
Diamond, Elton John, or even Elvis. He’s not even a  pop artist.
He’s Frank Zappa.

Zappa has not only a new album; he also has a new label, 
and more importantly, a new band. The album is entitled Over- 
Night Sensation, and has been released on the Discreet label.
The band is The Mathers. The name is the same, only the 
musicians have changed.

Zappa deserves credit for virtually inventing electronic 
music, the concept album, and the break image that many bands 
purport today. Let’s not forget Ms diverse use of stage props. 
Zappa has also influenced time signature deviations and has 
been a pioneer of sorts in the burgeoning evolution of lyric ob
scenity.

It looks like Zappa has finally made a serious album. He has 
gone into big name jasz to create the New Mothers,. He has 
Bruce Fowler on trombone; Tom Fowler on bass; Ralph 
Humphrey on drums; Sal Marques on trumpet and vocals; and 
George Duke on keyboards. Probably the most propitious 
change was the addition of Jean-Luc Ponty. a violin virtuoso.

The album, fervently spiced with jass, is still Zappa. H lacks 
the obscenity of former albums, but makes up for it with phrases 
like "Zkron-encrusted twwiers.” Zappa can manipulate words

csatiaaed oa page 1

Here is a movie for people 
who like impostors. It's  called 
The Clones. “Who are the im
posters? ’’ you aak. The director, 
the editor, the w riter, I answer.

For those of you who think 
that clones are muffins
with raisons, clones a re  
asexual replicas of real people 
(they a ren ’t asexual, the 
replication process is). They are 
grown from tissue cultures of an 
original organism and retain all 
of the ch arac te ristics and 
memories of the original.

The Cleaes is about a 
physicist who discovers that 
someone has cloned him without 
Ms consent, and, since the

original can only get In the way, 
is trying to kill Mm. These, 
clones are going to man secret 
installations all over the world 
to control the weather. Their 
diabolical idea is those who 
control the weather, control the 
world.

The script is horrendous. We 
discover what the modernistic 
Frankenstein laboratory is, but 
not what the physicist was doing 
there in the opening scene of the 
film.

The directing and cam era was 
the worst I’ve seen this year. 
The director m ust have thought 
that slew-motion photography is 
artistic for its own sake, and 
consequently, half the film is in

slow motion. This only accents 
the bordom of the script.

The actors were so bad they 
defy my vocabulary. Michael 
Greene, the physicist, delivered 
his protestations in a near 
monotone when governm ent 
agents arrest Mm instead of Ms 
double. At one point he tells 
chief villian John Barrymore, 
J r. “Boy, are you tenacious.’’ 
B arrym ore, him self appears 
like a surprise photo in the 
National Lampoon.

There is a diabolical con
spiracy in The Clones. They are 
trying to give science fiction a 
bad name: Avoid this one and 
save yourself a bad memory.

Fred Musante

Fie to Shakespeare—

’s Tale Is Bleak
When the plays of William 

Shakespeare are performed at 
their best, they become highly 
charged, inspiring dram atic 
experiences. When they are not, 
they become dew , lifeless exer
cises mired in theatricality.

MAKING AN INSPECTION are these two University students a t the I 
miered Sunday a t the Carlson Gallery la the Arts and Hunanitieo Center.
soment fiBiesiesasuh Ti p m oemknn WW .SnlaSs iimwwmw mm wmesoeniwwio w i

Unfortunately, the .latter is 
the case with the Department of 
Theatre Arts production of The 
W inter's Tale, a  play that d a rts  
off badly written.

The play starts off very 
feebly, and for most of the first 
half stays that way. The charac
ters in the opening scenes reed 
their. Unas as If confident that 
the viewer is already absorbed 
in the action. It is as if the 
curtain arose in the middle of 
the production.

When Loonies, King of Stella, 
to rtu res him self w ith pon- 
derings of Ms wife’s  faithfut- 
neas,wedonot foalfor him. The 
conflict is introduced so early 
that it to Impnarihlo to share Ms 
grief.

And whan involvement with 
the characters Anally dona 
come, it to duo to the efforts of 
the viewer, not the play itself.

The performance* add to  the 
overall feeling of toolatioa that 
to so prevalent In this produc
tion. Km Butler makes a  valiant 
effort as h sea toa. but to unsuc
cessful. U s Interpretation of 
Lsontos to too topfiow, sod eon- 
saquaatly the character lacks 
any depth, t fowbara  in Mb per- 

a  hint of

the conflicting emotions that 
motivates Leontes to become so 
cold and cruel.

Martin Kushner tw its in a 
very lackluster performance as 
CamiUo, and in Ms hands the 
character becomes s  very bland 
figure.

Only Allan V arvella and 
D am n S u sy  an justice to their 
rotoe in this first half of the {day. 
Varvella plays PoUxenes, King 
of Bohemis, with s  nice sense of 
restraint, never allowing Ms 
performance to become overly 
dram atic. Donna Daley por
tray s Hermione, Queen of 
Sidfia, with th e o ris t s ir  the 
rale requires.

A1 Kulcsar and Michael Op- 
pedtoaao gwe h it to their rotes 
as the older and younger 
shepherds.

Erica Engratt turns in a  finsly 
grained perform ance as 
Paulina, wife of AnHgoaus. She 
acta with fire and spirit and -- 
oonducta barslf oa stage with a \ 
gm uiasiy regal sir.

Some lively song and dance 
routines da pick up the pace 
early in the second half, but they 
are too little and ton late to 
capture an audience already a- 
ltonatsd from the proceedings.

C0C7

—
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The ACAPULCO • E372U- Super sharp* B«g 
Kreenl Compact* Brilliant 16" diagonal portable 
CtHomacotof Deluxe two tone cabinet in Beige 
wi th contrasting Oark Brown front. High 
Performance Chassis. Soper Victao Range Tuning 
Svttem. Top carry handle.

The NOVARA • Model E680W Feature* aj 
warn peak power. FM/AM/Stereo FM tuner. 
Digilite automatic tuning scale selector Stereo 
indicator light. Two Plus Two Matrix. 8 tteck 
tape cartridge player. Allegro 1000 speaker sy* 
terns. Grained Walnut color cabinet.

The PALO M AR -  E206CW • Zenith 100% 
Solid-State Chassis. Grained Kashmir Walnut 
color. Solid-State Custom Video Range Tuning 
System. Synchronistic 70-position UH F Channel 
Selector. 20.000 Volts of Picture Power. Zenith 
Power Transformer. 4" Round Speaker. Tele- 
tcopiof Anttnni.

WanhouM Showroom 
now opsnsd up for 
•tudoitte. Como prfco 
Zonttti wholo Hna of 
quality products, many 
modals ft brands, all atThe V O Y A G ER  -  E l336 • ColorHM Compacts

Incradibla savings. WaChassis includes Solid-State Custom Video Range 
Tuning System, plus Solid-State Modules for 
3-Stage I.F.. Video and Sound. Zenith Royalty 
Crest Tubes. Telescoping Antenna. .Choose from  
a rainbow of 6  bright colors.

always amass.

M CM PM 4TEP
915 Grand Avenue OPEN

Haven Mon^ T uo g ., ed .( Ffl» 0  6
777-7881 Thursday: 9-9
777-7886 Saturday: 9*4

STUDENT OR FACULTY I.D. REQUIRED FOR ADMITTANCE
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Alumni Soar 1

To Outstanding|
|

Successes 1
Eight graduate* of the Uni

versity appear in the 1973 
edition of Outstanding Young 
Men of America, an annual 
biography about 5,000 young 
men throughout the country.

Gary Donald Anderson of 
Hollywood, Calif., president of 
New G eneration A rtists In
ternational, Inc. and chairman 
of Street Level Productions, 
Ltd., Hollywood and London; 
Vincent Leonard Auriemma of 
M ilford, special agent for 
Northwestern Mutual Life In
surance Company of Milwauk
ee; Stuart Evan Broms of Sant* 
Fe, N.M., president of Pueblos, 
Inc., builders; Joseph Patrick 
Collins J r . of B ridgeport, 
special agent for Northwestern 
Mutual Life Insurance Com
pany ; Jam es H. Gray of 
Westport, formerly assistant 
registrar for the University of 
Bridgeport; Stephen Everett 
Kurlandsky of Cincinnati, Ohio, 
lawyer and associate of the Falk 
and Paul Law Offices; Paul 
Harry Lessack of Waterbury, 
PhD candidate at Columbia 
U niversity (physical educa
tion); and Jose Correia Santos 
of Fairfield, physical education 
teacher at St. Teresa’s Elemen
tary School in Trumbull and 
Holy Rosary Grammar School 
in Bridgeport and supervisor for 
the Archbishop Shehan Center, 
Bridgeport, are the men named.

Mr. Anderson received a BA 
degree in Speech and Theatre 
Arts in 1968. He was a Dean's 
list student and a member of the 
Dean’s Advisory Board for the 
College of Arts and Sciences. As 
a student he served as treasurer 
of the Interfraternity Council, 
as a residence dorm advisor and 
as director of public relations 
for the campus radio station. He 
was a member of the Men’s 
Senate, the national Speech 
Honor Society and the College 
Players Executive Board.

His civic and professional af
filiations include the Friars 
Club, the National Academy of 
Recording Arts and Sciences, 
and the Los Angeles Children’s 
Theatre Repertory Company.

Mr. Auriemma, a graduate of 
Milford High School, attended 
UB on a full athletic scholar
ship, receiving a BS degree in 
History in 1968. He was a 
member of the varsity football 
team for four years and co
captain of the trade team. Mr. 
Auriemma was a Dean’s list 
student and received the 
Fairfield County National Hall 
of Fame Scholar Athlete Award 
in his senior year.

He is a member of ths Milford 
Jaycees, the Bridgeport Life 
Underwriters, and the National 
Association of Life Under
writers.

Students Teach Futurism, 
‘Preferable Futures’

Mr. Broms, a recipient of the 
Outstanding Leadership Award 
during his last two years here, 
graduated in 1969 with a BA 
degree in History. He was 
lected president of the Men’s 
Senate in 1966 and president of 
the student body in 1967. From 
1967 to 1969, Mr. Broms was 
named to the Who’s Who Among 
student* hi American Univer
sities and Cettegss.

Prior to die formation of his 
own com pany, Mr. Broms 
worked as an administrative 
assistant for the Peri-Mack 
Companies of Denver, and as 
assistant director of housing for 
the state of Colorado foam 1971 
to 1972.

Mr. Collins received a BS 
degree in 1968 and is a member 
of the National Association of 
Life Underwriters. Mr. Collins 
was the recipient of the Univer
sity’s Scholar-Athlete Award, 
and was given Northwestern’s 
bronze and silver swards in 1972 
and 1973.

Mr. K urlansky graduated 
cum laude with a BA degree in 
1966. A graduate of the Univer- 
sith of Cincinnati College of Law 
in 1969, he began practice with 
Falk and Paul. While here, he 
was named the Outstanding 
Senior of 1968. A member of the 
political relations forum, Mr. 
Kurlansky was named the E. 
Everett Cortright Scholar from 
1962 to 1966, and the Sam Silv- 
rstone Scholar in 1966 and 1966.

His civic and professional af
filiations include Big Brothers 
of A m erica, B’Nai B’rith , 
C incinnati Bar A ssociation, 
Ohio State Bar Association, 
Am erican B ar Association, 
American Judicature Society, 
and the Lawyers Club of Cin
cinnati.
- -  nom i . lcdoovb s cv n v c u  m n o
degree and an MS degree from 
the Arnold College Division. He 
is currently enrolled in 
Columbia U niversity’s Ed.D 
program.

He was given the Most O ut-, 
standing Senior Student Award 
in 1972, and was named to Who’s 
Who Among Students la Ameri
can Universities and Colleges hi 
1973.

Mr. Leaaack is a volunteer for 
the YMCA and Red Cross 
charity fund drives for the 
mentally retarded.

Mr. Santos received a BS 
degree in Physical Education in 
1971. An outstanding player for 
the soccer teams from 1967 to 
1971, be was named captain of 
the team in his senior year, 
when he led the dub  in scoring. 
He is a  member of the Ahdhni 
Association and the Boosters 
Chib, and the Vasco DaGama 
Portuguese Club. -

It's  listed inconspicuously in 
the spring schedule as FutariMn 
27 tH  but the three student
creators of the course stress one 
of its goals is to actively partici
pate in the construction of the 
future. -

Ldija Aukstuolis, a junior art 
major, Randy Selig, a senior 
math major, and John Under
hill, a senior history major, 
initiated and designed the Arts 
and Sciences Honors course, 
and will also teach it under the 
auspices of Dr. Keith W. Bird, 
coordinator of the Arts and 
Sciences Honors and Interdisci
plinary program.

"We'd been considering the 
idea of a student-in itiated  
course for six to eight months, 
but it wasn’t until this semester 
that we have really got on to it,” 
said Mr. Selig, who is president 
of the University's Futurist 
Society.

“Futurism, as a way of think
ing, asks us to consider con
sciously the values and assump
tions that lie behind any 
choice,” he said, “and to be 
aware of how that choice may 
interact with other conscious 
(or unconscious) decisions of 
society over time and produce 
consequences not originally 
anticipated or intended.”

Explaining why a student 
should take the course, Mr. 
Selig said, “You’d be a lot more 
prepared to grapple with some 
of the problems of the future.” 
Mr. U nderhill noted, “ The 
future will affect everybody, no 
m atter what discipline you’re 
in,”

Two of the seven course goals 
defined in the description and 
syllabus are: “To develop an 
‘awareness* of a lternative 
futures,” and “To understand 
fu tu ristic  methodology and 
develop a systematic body of 
techniques by which planning 
for desirable futures may be 
undertaken.”

The course will meet every

*  Muggers

Wednesday evening for two 
hours, aad is supplemented by- 
regular coffee-hour discussions 
and meetings of the Futurist 
Society. The program s will 
include guest speakers, audio
visual aids, inform ation 
system s, and the “ general 
expertise in the Connecticut 
area.”

Students meeting the course

requirem ents..ahall have the 
dK igatten  HfiBcrs’ (H) added 
to the grade on their transcript. 
Students who do net elect 
‘Honors' will earn the normal 
letter grades, according to the 
course outline.

Mr. SeUg urged anyone in
terested in registering for the 
course to contact Dr. Bird at 
Ext. 2M or 366.

REGISTRATION SCHEDULE INFORMATION SHEET 
DAY DIVISION STUDENTS ONLY FOR 

SPRING SEMESTER 1974 
DECEMBER 6-7,10-14,17,1974

1. All Day Division students now in attendance (Fall, 1973 who will 
be returning to the University for the Spring, 1974 regardless of 
m ajor, m ast register a t this time.

2. It is each student’s responsibility to meet with his advisor before 
the day on which he is scheduled to register. At this tim e, the 
student will present his registration forms and, with the ad
visor’s help, plan his Spring schedule.

I. The Registration Pad, when completed, approved, and signed 
by the advisor will be returned by the student to the class card 
room, located in the basement of Marina Dining Hall (outside 
Records Office). Students will enter through the doorway 
located at the far end (toward Linden Avenue) of the driveway 
behind the Dining Hall.

4. Dates for clearing with the card-pulling room will be between 
December 6-7, 10-14, and 17 inclusive, to accordance with the 
following alphabetical and accumulated semester hour listing:

DATE
Wed., Dec. 5 
Thurs, Dec. 6 
Fri., Dec. 7 
Man., Dec. 10 
Tues., Dec. 11 
Wed., Dec. 12 
Thurs., Dec. 13 
Fri., Dec. 14 
Man., Dec. 17

HOURS LAST NAME CUM SH 
9:00 am - 3:00 pm A - Z 87 and above
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am 
9:00 am

3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 
3:00 pm 

■ 3:00 pm

M
A
A
M
Q
H
A
A

Z
L
L
Z
Z
P
G
Z

57
57
27
27

86
86
56
56

26 and below 
26 and below 
26 mid below 
All

continued from page I
but be gave up.

Mr. Smayda had been beaten 
with the did) and was stagger
ing bade towards campus, when 
a police car went by. "They saw 
ua running and probably figured 
out what waa happening be
cause they backed up the 
street," said Mias Lizanich. The 
three assailants fled into the 
apartm ent complex.

Shortly after that the campus 
security took Miss Usaaich 
back to the area to look for the 
men, but had no tack. Bodtae 
Hall Director John Wallace 
drove Mr. 8mayda to Park City 
Hoepitai, where be was treated 
for injuries to one eye and a 
broken DM*.

Saturday m orning Miss 
lixanich looked through thou
sands of mug shots but waa 
unabte to make positive indenti- 
flroltana

In order to register on any date listed above, a student must be 
currently attending the University of Bridgeport and must have 
earned, by the end of the Fall, 1073 semester, the number of 
semester hours of credit as listed under the ACCUMULATED 
SH column.

The only transfer credit considered to determining whether a 
student has the number of semester hours of credit to register on 
any given date is that which is posted on the student’s per
manent record card to the time the student attempts to register. 
Transfer credit p«»4faui acceptance, far any reason, will not be 
considered unless the student brings to registration written 
notification from the Admissions Office as to how many hours to 
transfer credit will be accepted by the University of Bridgeport.

STUDENTS SHOULD NOT ATTEMPT TO REGISTER ON 
ANY DAY BEFORE THAT ON WHICH THEY ARE 
SCHEDULED: THEY WILL NOT BE PROCESSED. 
STUDENTS WHO WILL BE UNABLE TO REGISTER ON 
THEIR SCHEDULED DAY MAY REGISTER ANY TIME 
THEREAFTER.

After class cards are  pulled, each student will be given a  copy of 
bis program and the rem ainder of the registration pad wUl be 
collected. On or about December 1st, 1973,'foe Bursar’s Office 
will mail to each student’s home sddrees an Estim ate and Bill 
Form and instructions for estimating the amount due. All 
Payments must be returned to die Bursar’s Office by January 
tod, 1974.

REGULAR ON-CAMPUS REGISTRATION 
DAY DIYI810N - BY APPOINTMENT ONLY 

Thursday, January 31,1974 
S:toa.ui. -l-.eSp.u*.

Btudaats w g refart to toe Uaivcroky Gy a ariaui 
a tCsraarHusei Struct aad WuMuasero Avenue)



Passing Sanders 25-8-2-103 
G iaqulnto 1 -0-0-0

Shop* 10-8-0-220 
M cNeal 1-0-0-0

Receiv ing

Beve 2-29 
D etore 2-22 
P erry  1-18 
M ason 1-23 
G iaqulnto 2-11

Lentlni 4-144 2 TD' 
Rudolph 1-12 
Kennedy 2-19 
M cNeal 1-4S $

A ttendance: 5-500

Dan Rodricks
It had bff*» more than two yeare Mare a 

member of the Br idgepor t sportswritiag care 
had witneaaed anything like it from the glassy 
press box of Kennedy Stadium. The September 
defeat to American International College came 
dose, but could not match the magnitude of 
horror seen by the pro-Purple Knight writers 
Saturday as the Knighta were convincingly e- 
liminated from the N.C.A.A. email college 
playoffs.

They prepared tor the contest much like any 
other game. Sports Information Director Dick 
Ondek threw together full press pamphlets in an
ticipation of an overflow of writers from news
papers thteughmrt the state. Tiny Market and his 
crew from WNAB aired the game with thoughts 
of that long-sought trip to a national champion
ship in Alabama. A1 Young and Mark Chalfln of 
the Bridgeport Pest were on hand as they always 
are to report, first band, the trials of Ed Farrell’s 
1973 squad. From Waterbury, Danbury, New 
Haven, Hartford, New York and Pennsylvania 
they came for “the game” of the east.

Most of the Connecticut sportswriters in the 
Bridgeport press box were undoubtedly hopeful 
the Knights would pick up the win, easily, 
without second thoughts about the possible 
strengths of this little-heard-of Juniata team. 
rhaifin predicted a ISM  UB victory. That was 
natural, though, sportswriters breed on trips to 
bowl games and national championships. They 
feed on the success of a nationally-reknown 
athletic team, follow it, report on its problems, 
speculate about outcomes. Some quietly become 
the heart to a team, as is the case of Ondek, 
Young and the Bridgeport core. So is the case 
with the campus media—as PKN’s Brand and 
the SCRIBE’S Kramer will attest.

But, It was an unfamiliar sight last Saturday. 
The battle which transpired on the Kennedy field 
disappointed not only the crowd of 6,000 which 
turned out for the regional semi-final, but the 
core of New England sportswriters jammed into 
that cold, cigar-smoke press box. The times they 
reported about Bridgeport defeats were far and 
in between. Saturday came as a bit of a crush. An 
end to something.

I Special K

PETE LENTINi—<87, above), tight end far the Janlata Indians, 
sprints apfleM on a pass route iu Saturday’s semi-final game M 
the N.C.A.A. cuUege-dhrtsiau 111 Eastern playoffs, won hjr Juni
ata 3S-14. Lentfatl scored twice su pop passes kstwesu the seams 
of the UB defense so which he etotti Wed the crowd wtth twisting 
runs. Mitch Sanders, (14, below M l) unfurliug s  long puss, and 
nee receiver Carmine Beve <84. below M l) nrcMng dowofWld. 
were heM in check by the seolens Indian defense, genders 
completed eight ef 25 attempted posses, only tow of which were 
snared by Bove. ___ __ .n.nrrrrivwmw

FINAL STATISTICS

F irst downs
B ridgeport
21

Jun iata
18

Rushing yards 211 115
Passing yards 103 220
Total Offense 314 405
Passing 24-8-2 11-1-0
Fum bles lost 2 2
Penalties 1»21 3-44
Punting 2-37-5 4-34-8
R eturn yards 135 24

T M l M T T W t i iem ofhlna so l tta rt M id m o s t Hho.
Sad ohms psrmested tbs s ir. A  cwting wind earned 
over me ttstd Its vole d ry  and dbocttsn m iffing b>- 
differently  «W i ms prooram i t  m s swsmssn wiwnp 
m s torn and psycho of mo combatants and onlootars. 

m u  n am n  f l a n — t h a  s a m a i  m o  gome man tor 
iostad flood on mo ctadktaard In Huntingdon, 

no. end oven bettor on mo tort o* Kennedy Medium.
ta d  Sir once, here was a team as op ter the gams oaths
Knights The Indians tatted aid at the Ursosma room, 
whoopin' and hoi ter m ', psyched aid o» m ob staiis. 
Quarterback Oary mope- odw P**V*d soparbly s ils T  
tornoon m mo wbmtag cooss. snpisinsd how they polled 
off Iho upset.

**We tolt wo mold ron oor option flame and our paso- 
m eetatetaceow  when me ta ll is snapped their (Ufl) 
defense drape vary daap. tat dta»*t tael ow'd gw me 
bomb off an Ihom but wo fait we coWd seven and tan- 
yard them Is deem. As It tornsd ow we set s  m upls of 
lucky breaks  which brota deape drt bom  men an aw 
triad to central mo boll. . . . .

"t! was o woobnoss wo picked up In mob defense. A  
port of our basic poms plan was to sand oor toUtacim o 
ms ims to hom mo im etactara. As m s safeties and
tafonslve backs dropped dom  we hit me aiei men and
tight and undarneam mo safety, behind Iho tlnetackars. 
then may mods some prsoi runs, breaking them up the 
middle.

Shops fan sore U fl would perforce enter m s flame 
with a new defanes , and was (vary pleasantly) sur
prised when ttrt *,p‘g*'** — — w—  *"nwir sat Osfonsjra  
allgnmant In the second heif.Jun iata  scored an me 
first offensive aeries and eueteined lha momentum 
throughout. _ . _

OUT* .AMO t h a n  tO M fl: bail* flapna ii. mo 
tough detsrmlnad outside linebacker and att-msnaiar- 
back, aggravated an laready mftamad benkle m id way 
in the flame but valiantly r*-entered ths I Ins-up en a 
goal-tine stand. He could hardly walk, yet ho lumbered 
out onto lha Hold. That's gut*...A guy O ta's gel mere 
man guts sat sullenly on s  slab of concrete on the home 
side of the Mold, b ill Mullen-4  Inetoec her-out of action 
due to o broken Mg. has resumed his loot bell career at 
UB after leaving ms university tor s semester lost 
spring. Whan h it tamer passed away last year (his 
mother also deceased) Motion went beck heme, 
worked, and. as close friend and teammate Eustace 
Lewis remarked: 'T»ot his fam ily (of two brother* and 
two Staton) together ." M r. Multan Mono strong young 
men . You'll hoar a lot more of Mm I'm certain.

■ o  PARK A LL: Dignified, calm , and visionary to me 
eesasn'e and. Cd Farrell spoke graciously and with 
usual aplomb udrlnfl post asm s Interviews, w must 
hove boon e«erulleilno Never acerbic wbh me gentle
men of me press, me lourmyoer heed mentar pul sta e
hit disappointment, tem porarily, and reacted with

AFTflRM ATM ) Fans treked slowly out of Kennedy 
Stadium fsUowiwfl Juniata's fourth TD . much »ovo mo 
Indians s  decisive 18-M advantage. > 

ironically. UP'S moot electrifying drive (In tfls third 
period), which culminated bt an sfghl ysrd scaring
taunt by Non Mason and narrowed mo pap to M-M. was
overlooked by many U fl portlssno. N looms s  rather . 
Inebriated student, being encuood from iho tam e tar 
brooch of peace, mode the unfortunate mistake of tak
ing o swing at an officer. The youth was summarily 
Hung to the ground, star#  a holt do ten gendarmes ef 
the law helped restrain him. It was IS minutes before 
mo lad was cootwd-pushed Into the police cor...

Fifteen minutes after mo game Kennedy stadium was 
almost empty. A  guy and g irl walked slowly scross me 
field wrapped under a blanket to keep warm, faking an 
occasional swig tram mob bottle. A  lone reporter leek 
ed down bom  near the prose bon. Dams star Shops- 
tmaiiy tree of gusrulouo interviewers, mode his way
into me dressing room. . v , ' ■■■ ___

A congregation ef see gulls parched on m s concrete 
Monde above the ftby-yerd line on me victor's side. The 
mow was good. T h ra ll be another day...This bird hod

Individual Rushing M ason 25-114 1 TO 
D etore 18-75 1 TO 
Sandara 4-22 
Esposito 3-10 
Beve M 2

I E ckert 11-44 
1 Kennedy 18-34 4

M cNeal 9-34 1 TO 
Shops 7-49 1 TO

#
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Hoopsters Start Slow
On All Counts

By JE FF BRAND 
WPKN Sports

This will be the year of Purple 
Knight baskeiD aii. F riday 's 
season opener had UB’s oppon
ent the Wolves of Cheney State 
College, a perennial Eastern 
powerhouse, in the Southamp
ton Colonial Classic, with each 
of the four team s in the tourney 
field having been in the NCAA 
regional playoffs last year.

The tournament, situated at 
reso rt Southampton College, 
begins with early pre-tourney 
favorite Bridgeport playing like 
scared rabbits, falling behind by 
22 to the skyscraping Wolves in 
the second half.

In an instan t B ridgeport 
changes fauna. They are now 
hawks, coming alive with a 
tenacious full-court defense, 
throttling Cheney State, who are 
coached by, of course. Coach 
Chany (Does this mean that 
Bridgeport assistan t H arry 
Brown should be coaching in the 
Ivy League?). The clock runs 
out on the Purple Knight tor
toise comeback and the hares 
win by two.

Bridgeport, minus little All- 
Am erican candidate, 6’6” 
sophomore forward Lee Holler- 
bach, gave hints that they will 
not lose more than a few games 
all year.

The following night brought 
with it the consolation game, the 
game for third place In the

tournament, basically a game of 
pride. The loser of this contest 
will leave Southampton with a  
season opening two losses sad 
be the only team of the four in 
the tourney not to win a game 
over the course of the weekend.

Once again the Purple 
Knights acted intimidated in the 
first half against their oppon
ents, Brockport State College, 
who last year were ranked third 
nationally. Before the 1 night 
ended, Bridgeport again was to 
fight back Arum a big first half 
deficit only to reach the same 
result, a two point defeat.

On both nights Bridgeport 
could have been a winner. Phil 
Vaughan showed that he will be 
a team leader and fill the shoes 
of the departed Bill Callan BUI 
Rayder further indicated the 
fact that he’s one of the top 
guards in the east and probably 
the fastest backcourtman in the 
country. ‘B* was UB’s  repre
sentative on the all-tourney 
team. The Bullet—Don Kis- . 
sange—provided a spark off the 
bench, while Frank Gugliotta 
showed that Bridgeport’s future 
is bright.

This will be the year of the 
Purple Knights with the express 
to the national playoffs in 
EvansvUle in March only slight
ly derailed in the early going, 
with Bridgeport waiting for 
engineer Hollerbach

Raa Maaan
gaining •*• yards an 88 carries la a lasing effort. In Ms Raal coi»e|

I Yang)

Pucksters Top Queens
By JOHN HARPER 

Scribe I p arts
Battling back with three goals 

in the final period, the UB 
hockey team defeated Queens 
College 4-3 Saturday night at 
home after dropping a 4-3 deci
sion at St. John’s two nights 
earlier.

Playing before a small but 
enthusiastic (and freezing) 
crowd at Wonderland of Pee, the 
Purple Pucksters completed a 
determined comeback when left 
wing Mario Tebaldi scored with 
only 3:48 remaining.

Amidat a crowd of players in 
front of the goal, Tebaldi got his 
stick on the sliding puck and 
quickly put It into the left coraer 
of the net from 10 feet out for the 
decisive goal.

“It took us awhile to get 
started but we really came to 
Ufa in the last period," com
mented coach Frank Dobieski, 
who waa upset over the team’s 
lethargic play hi the first two 
periods.

UB jumped on top quickly 
when Dave Lutar, the team ’s 
•coring lender scored on a slap 
shot with only nine seconds gone 
in the game. Otiier than that the 
first two periods belonged to 
Queens, as they fired 20 shots on 
goal s t Mark Derochak, three of 
which slipped through for goals.

At 10:43 of the first period, 
Steven MigUori slipped behind 
the defense and scored to tie the 
game. Minutes later, with jGU 
Castagna hi the penalty box. 
Queens took the lead on a power 
play goal as John Darrow put a 
rebounding Map shot over a 
sprawled Demchak at 12:57.

After another goal by Darrow, 
UB came out strong in the third 
period and make it dose as 
Lutar centered the puck into the 
goal crease where a sliding John 
Ventresca managed to slap the 
puck past goalie Steve Kanter at 
0:58.

With a great individual effort, 
defenseman Mark Fuller made 
a rink-length dash with the puck

and after cutting to the left to 
evade a defensem an, beat 
Kanter with a slap shot to tie the 
•core a t 4:35, setting the stage 
for Tebaldi’s game in favor of 
St. Johns. With the score tied 1- 
1, Castagna scored with a slap 
shot just as the period ended 
The officials ruled that the 
whistle had Mown endfng the 
period before the shot however, 
nullifying the goal.

The other play came with UB 
leading 2-1 with seconds left in 
the second period. A mix-up in 
clearing the puck resulted in 
Chris Cohen of St. Johns getting 
his stick on the puck and sliding 
it past a screened Demchak 
with only four seconds left, 
sending the Knights to the 
dressing room with a tie rather 
than the lead.

The Redmen wrapped up the 
victory with two third period 
goals, as UB was hurt with three 
injuries to regulars in the final 
period.

Buckeyes in Rose Bowl?

■lily Rayder. (12) goes op for two ia Friday’s opening game 
against Cheney State College. UB dropped two tough two-point 
decisions In finishing fourth hi the tournament. Rayder trade 
the all-tourney team.

:7.' (Brtgnolophoto)

By JE FF  BRAND
Item: Winner of Ohio State- 

Michlgan gom e, November 
24th. To go to Rose Bowl as rep
resentative of the Big Ten Con
ference.

November 34th, first half: 
Ohio State dominates end comes 
off with 154 halftime toad. 
Clipping penalty nullifies tong 
Michigan kickoff return that 
might have d oted gap.

Second half: M ichigan 
dominates, exhibiting complete 
ball-control, being on offense 
ninety per cent of half. They tie 
game with time to spare. Poten
tia l game-winning M ichigan 
Add goal from 58 yards Old 
misses! iqr inches with toss then 
two minute* remaining. Ohio 
State pass— and is intercepted. 
P o t e n t i a l  g a m e -w in n in g  
Michigan field goal from 44 
yards out misses by inches with 
tom than thirty seconds rem ain
ing. Game ends 10-10.

Climax: Who gees to Rose 
Bowl?

Big Ten athletic directors 
meet and deckle that Ohio State 
will travel to Pasadena come 
January first. It seems that in 
their reasoning, with

Michigan's quarterback Dennis 
Franklin out for the season 
(broken collarbone on Michi
gan's last offensive play) Ohio 
State would pit more of a 
challenge to . Rose Bowl op
ponent, Pacific Eight Confer
ence cham p Southern Cali
fornia.

Who says?
When Ohio State decided to 

finally paaa the football twice on 
Saturday they inserted a backup 
QB, G ref Here, to piece of 
starter Cornelius Green. Let’s 
face it, if 06U falls behind in the

Football— —
continued from peg* 1 

again by Shnpe as with a  third 
and 15 situation facing him and 
several K nights surrounding 
Mm, Shope scrambled for a 40- 
yard  gain to quiet the 
Bridgeport supporters who were 
sensing! a  comeback. Juniata 
•cored two insurance touch
downs tote in the fourth quarter 
and the final score stood at 35 
14.

“It’s a .groat win tor us. 
Bridgeport’s the moot physical 
teem we gday all year, and I 
thick It we hadn’t  scored so

New Y ear’s classic their 
passing attack won’t bring them 
beck to Ufa. Michigan has a 
senior second-string passer in 
Larry Ctpa who can hold his 
own.

Using Franklin’s injury as an 
excuse to select the Buckeyes is 
a lame front to disguise a Big 
Ten power play.

Give Grandpa: Woody Hayes 
<OSU coach) anotiwr Rose Bowl 
chance—he deserves i t  Sorry, 
that’s not how the game to 
played. Ohio State—USC waa 
the matchup on January !, 1873; 
who wants to aee a replay?

early, we might not have been 
quite as fortunate,” said a 
happy Stowe altar fiw game.

“It’s a  great win for us. 
Bridgeport to a  tremendous 
team  with tremendous strength, 
today we were just s  tot quicker 
then they were,” echoed bend 
coach Walt Nadsak.

The Indiana w are indeed 
gracious winners. But for file 
University of Bridgeport and 
band Coach Ed Farrell It had 
been a miracle season which un- 
f ortuna tely ended one week too 
aoon.


